Abstract − In this study, zinc or cerium exchanged zeolite was introduced to develop a novel anti-corrosion pigment. The primer paint was made using them and was coated on galvanized(GI) steel. The anti-corrosion performance was measured using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy(EIS). And scanning vibrating electrode technique(SVET) was employed to observe the cut-edge corrosion process of the coated GI steel. From EIS and SVET results, it could be confirmed that Ce ion-exchanged zeolite showed the anti-corrosion performance higher than Shieldex C303 and Zn ionexchanged zeolite. Finally, it was found that metal ion-exchanged zeolite may provide new possibility as the smart cathodic corrosion inhibitor delivery systems on galvanized steels.
결과 및 고찰
3-1. Zeolite의 이온교환 본 연구에서는 먼저 이온교환반응을 진행하여 세륨이온 교환된 제 장하였다. . Iso-potential contour maps derived from SVET scans above cut-edge for the sample excluding the anit-corrosion pigments; red colorprimer coating, light yellow green -sample area. Fig. 7 . Iso-potential contour maps derived from SVET scans above cut-edge for the sample including the anit-corrosion pigments; red colorprimer coating, light yellow green -sample area.
